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Guided Pathways Presentation and Discussion (10:00am-3:00pm) 
Location: B 100 
--Lunch is provided during this session-- 
 
What is guided pathways? Why should I care about guided pathways? Isn't this just another 
initiative? How will it affect students? What will it do to my college? Will it look different at 
SBVC and CHC? What is my role in this new effort? If you have asked yourself any of the 
questions (and even if you haven’t), we invite you to join us in exploring the what, why, and 
how of guided pathways. In this workshop, we will cover key concepts in guided pathways, 
investigate data that makes the case for guided pathways, and discuss how to make the 
implementation efforts sustainable by integrating them with your participatory governance 
structure. Please join us for this interesting and interactive workshop.  
  
Presenters: 
Janet Fulks is a Biology professor at Bakersfield College who asked all of the questions above 
and who worked with faculty to understand impacts and implications of the data and the 
framework behind guided pathways thinking. She knows for a fact that each college has its 
own challenges and strengths and needs to create a guided pathways model unique to that 
college, its mission and student population.  Janet served on many statewide committees 
including Basic Skills, CCCCO Scorecard, Noncredit Taskforce, Curriculum, AB705 and 
currently serves as the ASCCC Guided Pathways Capacity Building Faculty Lead. 
  
Julie Bruno is a Communication Studies professor at Sierra College, which initiated an 
individual college approach to guided pathways in 2015. In serving as president for the 
Academic Senate for California Community Colleges for the past two years, Julie has been 
working with faculty leaders across the state as they have struggled with the challenges 
and embraced the opportunities inherent in implementing a guided pathways framework. 
She is convinced that sustainability and progress in guided pathways models come only with 
a collaborative culture and a strong commitment to participatory governance and collegial 
consultation. As the immediate past president of ASCCC, Julie continues to be involved with 
the organization in a variety of roles including serving as the Guided Pathways Coordination 
and Communication Faculty Lead. 
 

----------MORE WORKSHOPS ON PAGE 2-------------------- 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/guided-pathways-presentation-and-discussion-tickets-50606937713
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Canvas Essentials (10:00am-noon)   
Location: B 118 
 

Join us to learn about key features of Canvas- and tips and tricks to help take your courses to 
the next level!  
 

 
The Classified Reclassification Process  (10am-noon) 
Location: Library Viewing Room  
 
CSEA workshop 

 
ADP Open Lab  (noon-2:00pm) 
Location: BUS 118 
Haven’t submitted a work report for September? We can help!  
Do you have questions about logging into ADP, processing a work report, or accessing the 
mobile app? Drop in anytime during the open lab to get your questions answered.  

 

Dive into Starfish  (2:00pm-3:00pm) 
Location: BUS 118 
Come swim with Starfish! Attend this hands-on interactive to learn more about the features 
Starfish has to offer and become more comfortable with this valuable tool. You can even 
submit your EOPS and special populations’ progress survey during this time!! This Q&A 
style workshop will cover topics such as: how to raise flags and give kudos, setting automatic 
flags (so you don’t have to do anything!), make referrals to on campus offices, check on the 
status of tracking items, take attendance, send messages, and more!” 
 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/canvas-essentials-tickets-50608062076
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/the-classified-reclassification-process-tickets-50609773194
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/dive-into-starfish-tickets-50614239553

